
Desserts 
all of our desserts are made in-house from scratch 

 

 
Key Lime Pie 

Lime custard in graham cracker crust finished with Chantilly whipped cream   6 
 

Vanilla Cheesecake 
Light, creamy vanilla cheesecake on a graham cracker crust with a strawberry 

and Grand Marnier reduction   6 
 

Crème Brûlée 
Rich vanilla bean custard with a contrasting layer of hard caramel formed on top 

of the custard immediately before serving   7 
 

Brown Sugar Bread Pudding 
Traditional southern bread pudding prepared with toasted bread, raisins, and 

topped with a Jim Beam bourbon sauce and fresh Chantilly cream   6 
 

Warm Chocolate Torte 
Filled with chocolate ganache and topped with fresh Chantilly cream  

with a marbled chocolate shard   7 
 
 

Alexander’s Distillery Historical Marker Text 
“On this site in 1861-65, the William R. Alexander Distillery met a wartime 

need in Texas. May 28, 1862, Governor Francis R. Lubbock closed all 
Texas distilleries to save grain. Army calls for medicinal liquor (for opiate 

and stimulant purposes) soon caused him to order a few, including 
Alexander’s, re-opened. In drastic medical shortages, Texans throughout 

the Civil War gave such help as they could. Bandages, sewing silk, lint, polk 
weed, peach bark, barilla, and other home medical aids went to various 

military units.” 
 

Originally a two story home, the building itself is over 115 years old and 
was relocated to its present location from Central Avenue in Belton in the 

mid-1980s as an addition to the main living quarters next door. The inn and 
restaurant has survived virtually everything mother nature has thrown at it, 
including three floods. In September 2010, Tropical Storm Hermine dumped 

more than sixteen inches of rain in less than 24 hours. The inn and 
restaurant became part of Salado Creek with almost three feet of water in 
each building. Repairs began immediately and two crews of 14 contractors 

worked 32 days straight to re-open the building.  


